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CANADIAN

TE PERANCE Ri- YMESO

If tbou could'st, Doctor, cast
This whisky from my land, find her disease,
And purge it to a sound and pristine health,
I would applaud thee to the very echo,
That sliould applaud again!

ANoNymorm.
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TO THE

FRIENDS OF TEMPERANCE

IN CANADA,

TUE FOLL .9 &NG PAGES

ARE eESPECTFLLLY*INSCRIBED,

BY

THE AUTHOR.





CANADIAN TEMPERANCE RHYMESOà.

Dp-&R Brother, you jeer at the Tee-total fracas-
Can there be aught of sin in drinking of Bachus

So you ask-but I tell you Ilm sure there is soy
First hear, then, my pleading before yousay "No!

Now, in stating our dispute, III not split a hair,
For though argument often among Rhymsters is rare,
Mine shall he so plain, that a lady may put it,
And- sa sturdy, withalï that- vou-- may not dispute it.
I once was a drinker-à nioderate one seeming,
'T'was only a glass with a frien-d on an ev'ning;

It sharpedd, dull wits, and it banish'd our care,
And it made us new creatures, (to, part we were ram)
The voice of Tee-totals and drinkers of water,

Was hush'd mid the song and the loud merry laýghter;
.And we thought, as we bibd at the goblet of rum,'

We- had got what philosophers call the Bonum
Bat, in sooth, we soon found, with gocýd Tam O'Shunter,
That the pleasures of life fled with the dkanter.
Like poppîes vou've %-IulPd-in the hands they but withr-t,

As snow falls now white, now melting for ever.
But brother, dear brother, I'd hasten my song,
The theme is monientous, the reasons are strong.
Since the davs of the wise man, the wine-cup hath rnoc-d
Sav vou '44 How The clear sense in delusion is locX'lb*d
The meniry is sunk in oblivion most wild,
And the reason of man is now that of a child
He staggers-ýhe reels ae the ship in a storm,
And as if he'd been shapd in the besti.?Ll forrn
He wallows in mire-4l.Hold ay, now let me go, on,

For -my- tee-to-tai argument7s ' scarcely be.7un.
For sure, 0 dear brother, you know it full well,-
For Bacon hath shown since the Stagyrite féli,



That the basis of Truth on experience rests,
And our modern Science is hatchd in this nest.
But lest that the ladies should say l'in obscure,
My meaning l"d state in an axiom, sure

That to, know Yea or Nay, if the pudding is sweetý
There is no surer way than a spoonfuil to'eat.
A4d applyincr the figure, I've found to my worse,
ýÉhat the moderate drinh-inis a terrible curse.

For surely I've found, if there7s life in my body
That such is the case to the drink-ers of toddy.

4c And Ale and Wine ?** Yes, Cider and all of the drinks,
Whether brew'd or distill'd, whereîn Alcohol stink-s.

They excite one at firs- pretty fairly 1 truc i t
But if the- excitment you*d wish to renev it-

- l" Well then, let më 'roceed,411 see wnat you aim al, 1 y p

For sure for your good etis 1 take up my reed.
And though that my song to fastidions ears.,--eem
Prosaie, unlyrie, unheroical. theme.
Nor such as1he bard -thw»ýs drunk deery of Spencer,
Or Virgil, or Ilomer, could evêr once venture#

Ye40- of this Im sure, if the useful prevail,
Philanthropie men will confess the avail
Of my humbler sonrr, as pre-eminent far
O*cr those ivhose whole burden is romance and war.

Of love-stricken kniýhts W*ho suà ninnies do scem,
And fair ladies, also, scarce better I ween
Of strivinfrs and flcrhtings, of 'blood and of moans
Of the trumpet olit,zoiinde,-l by s.ýiriekinçrs and croans.
Av%.u-it all such. theies frcm my 4ýTemperance Rhymes,"'

They suit no.. qur country they suit not. our times.
The schoolmasýei,*s forth, and. the dark nicyhts awaY5
And knowleâçye Ehines fortili like the pure beain of. day.
The heretie's roiited-the infidels yield,

Their helmet- is eloven and pierced is theïr shield,
And the foe that now lets * the Millennium,
Is one about whieh our great pre=hers are mum.

Ilinders.



And who is the foe 1 He wears sweetest miles

Hels empiric prac,,,,ised-..;he's master of wiles

He cures ali diseases of body'and mirid
He's witty and mirthful-he"s jolly and kind.

His 'ympathy warm, he'Il freely impart,
'Tis blood to'our veins 'tis joy to our heart

'Tis freedom--;ý-:tis heaven-*tis every thing smarL
So says the loud boaster,-buit what is the case

With Nvretched Tom Yaer, whoý,ýeceived bis enabrace.

Ife loàked to the red wine, bis appetite grew,
While spark-led the croblet hig eye spark1ed too.
ýTwas fair, yea, and good-"twas pleasant to, taste

There 41-therr, landlcrrd,-malcc- haste,
Now:fill me a bumper, and MI me 1;ut one, 1
The liquor is crood?"-;4 Ave, surpass it can none."
Thus added the landlord, and easy did feel

That trade ou(rht to progress till customers reel.
'n 

CD

For one bumper trade never would tell-
For such paltry sales, bis frame house. mirrht as well
Have never been set up-for wily he h-new

That sin-ce in the villa (re the drinkers were, few,
His eustomers all, who kept open the door,
Should compensate the loss by drin-ing the more.

And, therefore, though ready to, praise up thedrink,
The thouo-ht of one bumper he wholly did blink.
A few more such visits, and poo-r Tom is in,
A regular to-per of spirits and gin.
Of restraint there is none, und the barrel is full,
He now drii ks with bis neighbour', inclinàtioif s the rule
'Tis for ggo 1 d of the hou se 'tis but equity then,,

Tush now for the morrow ! and tush for the sin!
]But can man's breath reverse the appointmentý of God5
That begg'ry and ruin all stalk- on this r'oad

(As well try to, stay the Niagaxns wave)
What hand, then, shall stretch forth, the drunkard to save
None is-all unpitied he sinks here below,
And Iiis soul takes its flight to a world- of woe,



Cursé, then, on the calling that ever computes
The spirit of man as that of the brutes
That lures him away from the path of pure fame,

That hardens his feelingsy that blackens bis nome
Perverts from their end the reward of his toily
And drives both wife and babes from cot and from soil.
Ah, me! my heart weeps when I think of the plan
A beneficent God bas constructed for man.
He designs his.bliss still in this world of woe--

lié, He must la bourý indeed-in Eden 'twas so.
But how large the return kind Providence gives
To the labouring man who virtuously lives
Who cultivates tempýrance-îs diligent, top,
Apart from a beaven, there's recompense now -
His fields y-ield- the- fiiiýiït - of- w---h-,-ëat for bis foode

The cool spring doth ouze from the rock for his good;
The honey doth flow from the hive's waxy mine-
Héla" gifts froin the ërchard-the fruit of the vine
He halth clothing of cotton, linen, or wooI5
Thus in winter he's warm, in summer hes -co-ol
And beneath that good roof, (he calls it his honýeý

-Well named, for from that his affections neer roam
There gentle love reigns--therels the absence of guile,

And man now reposes in woman's fond smile',
But, 0! see the change when alcohol assails
The husband or wife--theh confusion prevails
Love flees from, the cottage -hearth, plenty likewise,
And poverty, sqtudor, and fightings arise
No longer the garden is trimmed by the hand,
And thisi les now grow where corn did stand ;
No longer the fields are fenc'd round from th' attack
Of bestial, intent ail their treasures to saïck
Their children, in ragged and filthy attire,

Are crowding, half-starv'-d, round a flickerin fre
The chill winds of winter sigh through broken panes..
A hole in the roof admits the'cold nains



And,- Io ! oer the ceiling the èpiders have spun
Theïr webs unmolested-thewalls, too, are dun

S ee hinges all, broken-the table a wreck-
And there, too's, the drink bottle wanting a neck.
And yet 1 see traces of better days o'er,

Some tokens that mark what they had been before
A Bible, Well gilded, lies on the bureau,
But dust on the cover most plainly doth show

'Tis seldom read iiow-more's the t),Lty5 I sýy
'Tis drink that hath filmed the eye 'gainst its ray
And where, in this season of sin an ebuke.1 -1!41-r
(For where îr o'er this western region we look.
Along river, or lake, or midland, I ween,
The sign -of îhe gin-shôp is tlfër6 tô be seeir.
0 where is the might of the magistrates sword-
The officers surely set up by the Lord;*
Avenger of wrong-promoter of good
The terror of evil men where they intrude,

To injure, by word or by de,.----,d in thé land,
Good order, good morals, on which ail thingý stand

The wealth of -the nation, the cottars best dbwý«r,
The mechanie's skill and the patrioVs power';
The grace of mitél matrons, in life's private scene-
The sirengtù of young men, and the fair maideds mien.
Be roused, then, from slumber each sword-bearing chief.

Come, gird on your armour to bring us relief;
Délay not, I pray-ý-the dread crisis is near,
For weal or for woe to your couLtry most dear.

What, reck-eth the words of the, preacher of Truth
And what all. the toils of the teýcher of' youth 2.
The father may counsel, the moiher «may pray,
-And aà fondly hope for a harvesýone day.
But, see ye that harpie-brood, hov ring around
Likè a cloud over all the Canadia ground
Than teachers or preachers more numrous still,

Each ben-t-on- his purpoee-of mise4ief and ill«
A Romans X,ý1\6-
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No relentings bas he, no bowels of love,la humas shape fiends, their atout hearta neyer move;the shriek of the widow and orpharis long wail,
Though
And patriot's hatred their ears do assazl.Like spiders, ail bloated, they lurk hi their dens,Or serpents coil'd up in wild Africa's fens;Or tigers that crouch in parch'd India's brake......(They drive the sanie trade, 'tis for advantage sake;>They eye the fat garne, and the weak point behold,Apd they haste with their toils his liznbs to enfold;Wjtko,.~j they allure with the flattering une..-.."The spirits are good, and pure la the wine;j They cure ail distenipers, they'll surely Cure thine."Ifltkb~ there le glare barre1siab&îl~d with got4And the niirror'd sheif sbiue~ decanters to hold.These, again, are ail clear as dew.drops ni May,And, prisni.like, tl.ey clnit the varied ray::1 Some are aniber, some red, solfie with bitters are green.....The stock la ilrst-rate, you cari teIl by the sheen;No 'notes you'11 see there......îook ye ever so keen.Step in and be caught, then, just drink but one glu,Though landiord don't force you, 'tis ail as you wdl.Here's platter of salt-fish, cheese, crackers, ail free ;Eat but a littie, he'll seek nought of your fee.Do you eat? You znust drink.....the reason la plain.....By eating, the landiord can neyer make gain;Besides, you'l1 be thlrsty.....the reason's thus double....To fil the glass up 'tis flot the least trouble.Your host la fluw ready this Service to do,Drink, then, of the liquor....(j

5 sxnoldng for you.Yes, drink yourselves drunk flow, and banish your care,The Governrnent Iicensed these harpies to tearTheir poor mother's entrails.....hcr heart'sbîood to spili;They paid for this Prîv'Iege....~vhy thon, where's the 111?* The Exchequer receivos the cash in tLcir tili.
* See JLiWKINS' (a reforn~ed drurikard,> Addrç,, on Tcnper~,oe



Ah, me might 1 summon the ghosts from the deadý
Those thousands the drinking-shops yearly have nmde
The myriads hence might 1 instantly call,
As Endor's witch did at the bidding of Saul
Such visions what stony heart would not âppale
Methinks now 1 see them arise from the ground,

The horizon they darken-the caverns resound.
4-
Iý A shadowy host of aH orders draw near-

'w Young and old, great and small, men and women appear
In number'hke leaves in the autuinns decay.,
Or small dust that floats in the mid-summer ray,

Hark ! again as they hie them, away from light,
And their footsteps retrace to regions of night
Therés a murmuring Sound froM-that elo-uds-dark fring%
'Tis the wail of remorse, 'Lis the cry to aveDge.

(Ah, crimes so tremendous migght shiver the poles,)
The murcier of bodies, the murder of souls.

Yes, could we their words catchhow ttue would they tell
The path they were led on to drink and to hell

How deep would the charge be they cast at the wretch
Who cozening them still, the brandy did fetch
Who tanght them to drink the soul-poisoning stream,
And laugh at Goes Word as if 'twere a dream.
The Sabbath the Lord. for blessings had givene
A rest from all toil---a foretaste of heaven
That day when Goes people assembled to hear
The gospel proclaWd, (0 privilege most dear
For purchased by life's blood of many a saint,
And fitted to strengthen the weary when faint
That holy day blessed, they turned to a curse,
It emptied their barrels, it plenished their purse
And as in derision of heavens behest,
And ordinancss, too, were only a jest.
Like him who of old in Cyprus did burn
The PrSlor of Rome from PatiPs preu-chiing to turn,
-T- hey boldly -stand forth to entice from the road
The sinner thaCs walking to Fcace and to God
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They offler hin, lhee
They ofer hi ry 5tis to rnadden his brain
They In strength, ýtis tO weaken againolrer hin, pleasure, igst as heyd desire-..""Tis dst'll'à-darnnation5 andBeware, then 'tis liquid fire.eeý Ye dimple ones5 pass not that way....A'Void 't' turn frOnI ite as fast a

Por, ah ! bY the Portals of thi s you rnay'There n'aDY that enter, but s dreary bourne,
The Btrong have been few that return
The srift have been t ""eree but their strength gave no aidà...heiey but their swiftness was stayed
The Young have been there, tooY the learnya"u' Courage. -Dor learn and the brave,'TiÎ-the valle in93 nor YOWL-h e'er dia save,Y Of leath, Of which Iravellers te14In Eastern climes, of aspect rnost fel,-All coveed jvith-bones;-,*tis..refresh,.ýd by no galý

Buteffluvia pestiferOus ever exhale1-jere no creature- lives that
a Once touches the sand.....«NO wéapon ssai1sý yet il dies Ou the strand-Adovvil 'ts riven sides May gambol the hare,4ut sOon as her lungs have drunk 11

Th'ugh no snare is jaidý and the air,
-As sti-icken by no fiowler is jhere

d'c'nO" si e yieldeth lier breath,And lier fleet limbs r
many a str epose in thy embrace of deatii.Ong one yeeve brollght toYe've Outrnasterd 4he 9-rdve,the rnighly, Ye'v,,ýý cast do,,,The strong boue of yo - - the bra veAnd a death "th has been broke by Your hand...

The tYrant -dealing right y
whose 'suri) q'er the land.will tO the peoplees a guide'le oftiel, sheds blo-d in the hcizryht-The sword of h's PrideOf the tyrant doth nOt ever kill,Il rest,, in the scabbard; the people are still.The pestilence sPreads iiis âead wing ;n the skyTen thousands' are sicke and th 5

The healthful breeze blo Ousands now aie';
,A"d ceases the Villag Ws--bels away t -0 hie laire and c'tY to scare.

li;rorks of Robert Hall.



The âhrill blàstý of war is heard in the land-

The battlé's engWdy they fight hand to hand

The combatants wearyethey put up the blade,

And gentle peace reigns over every, grade-

Dread famine comes fo i th, too, all sicklr and wane

Breathing death. among the fWlies of man

Ilis power soon is broken, for plenty returnse

And harvest once home, the land no loDger mourns.

But yours is a worm that always doth live,

Like blood-sucking leech your cry ever is 41 givre *,19

You ply your dread trade amid cursing and woe,

,à At midnight and morn your poisons still flow

1ýA Nu catastrophe frights-you from your resolve,

No accidents nuWrous each day doth evolve

Of murders and feuds, and of raisingrs of fire,

And of household's reduéd to poverty dire

In your path there is ever the confuéd sound

Of misery deep, and spread all around

It maches your"ear, and it swells in your halls,

And the echoes repeat it around your walls ;

The cry of the father estrang'd from. a childj-

The cry of the child by a father exil*d

The cry of the wifé- acronizing in grief,

While sitting forsaken she-has no relief

The cry of the yoting ones starvîng for bread-

The cry of the drunkard laid on his death-bed

The cry of despair while he gives up the ghost,

And enters. at las4 an eternity lost.

But 'twould be in vain to recount all the wrong

That strong drink hath -wrought the people so, long -

Our ears they aie stunned by the tragedies fell,

Produe'd by the might of this dire wizards spell.

The Albion bark sail'd. from. Britain's shore,

Five hùndred tong burden,'or might be sôme more

All oaken built firm and gallantly matin1dï

She has èPread her *bite sails fer the Indian land



Like a fleet thing of life across the wide bay
Of Biscay, so boistrous, shes makieg her way
The toWring sea billows she sweeps through with hastee
And as'twere a meadow she ploughs oceans waste
Their proud ship'across briny mountains and vale,
Borne upwards and downwards by prosp'rouà gale
As onwards she speeds still with joy doth inspire
The breast of the ship-boy, the breast of the sire.
The sun has declin'd in the western sky,
And though danger's at hand no token is nigli;

,But as in that day of the world's dread close,
Th' inmates of th' Albion in sècur'ty repose.

There were fair la(iies there bound for Indias cost,
IýIayhapj -to, sorme lover, -n---iourn'd absent as lost
And now in the prospect of seeing him. still,
Brielit visions and hopes their fond bosoms thrille
There were gay youths there, too, in pursuit or' gain-

AU joyful arc they becau---e now on the main
And freed frora the thraldom of teachers and school,

Their own pleasure and will at lençrth theîr sole rule
With eyes beaming hope, they still long for the shore

Where fýrtune br'athes cn thern as on sir«S before.
There weré men of years, too, all bronzd by the blaze

Ofeastern suns, where they spei)t their best days;
Froiri Europe returning with dear children' train'd,

Long sever'd they- hope when their home they've regain'd
To spend, all togctherý years many in peace,
And never to parti, more till death shall release.

Bitt, ah ! alcohol, thou destroyer of men
The ship on the deep sea escapes not thy ken
Thou find'st 'neath her hatches a lodgment for ydue
And there, as on land, thou bringst dread- ruin too.
Thou conteinptuous thingý who could- have once thoughtSuch disaster as this thou couldst eer have.wrought
The good ship that swept throug4-lb-eblue ocean wave,
And hurl'd back the thunder of eneinies- brave

À
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As 'if shed been a vapor emerg'd from the sea
is dispe med at once by preseirce of thee.

Yés, thing most perniciousý the deed's wholly thine.
Thou didst ignite the match, thou didst spring ýhe mine;
And the mischief and death all lie at thy door -
Ah, «me ! when shali shipmen embark thee no more
The steward's gone down to the dark hold within,
With lamp in his hand, some liquor to bring :
He's been drinking before, and he7d now drink anew.

He broaches the cask and the fire-waters flew ;
They touch the bright lamp, an explosion ensues.

A deluge of fierce flame his footstep pursues
Theyï pour,-fort>- dense smoke from the deep vault below.»..,

As if fi-om a crater the fiery floods flow ;
Still fiercer by water, they burst forth amain,
And tW officers grieving, see all toiFs in vain.
Then arose the wild wail, in old ocean's ear,

Of youth, men and maidens, alt shakiDg with fear
Some are clasping theïr sires-some are -neeling in prayer,

And some flee to liquor (consistency rare!)
Ah! who will now save you in this dread hour,

When darkness and death o'er the horizon lower
When smoke and red flames in the high rigil](r Tour,

And round you the waters without any bliore',
0 yes there is one, and he's mighty to-save

Prom fire all-devouring as from yawning grave
The prayer of his humble onës still he doth hear

Har- the huzzas arise ! a vessel is near.
Ho ! push out your boats now and make no delay,
For who can endùre long of fire the assay ;
And een should they leap o:ff---?tisonly'to aie,
And in the great deep as in cold grave to lie.
The swift boats are lowerd and reach the dread scene--
(Ah ! for many too late plung'd in the waves greel),
Or roasted alive by the sweep of the fires,

Their ashes iépose far away fýom their sires.)



Some gatheed the drowning disperià in the se%

îî And others set thoo&en the burning shipftee.
They savd on that oïd night one hundred and moréý

And agairi-on--théir course they gallantly bore,
One bright gleam is seen shoot;ng far in the skye
The, broad flub enfightens the waves far and nigh
Thèy bear a report like th' artilPry'à loud roar,

The magazines exploded-the AlbioWs no more.
«Ah ! -ale'hol pernicious, the deed's wholly thineý
Thou didst ignite the match, thou didst spring the mine;
And the.mischief and death all lie at thy door
Ah, me ! when shall shipmen embark thee no more
Thene merchants, who send out your barks on the -sei4

Ah let them f om, Ocaliol ever be free
Despise not those poor souls- Il thouglitless and bravey
Doing business amîd the Lstorm and dark mFaýe
That earn their bread by the sweat of their browy

With the yawninir gu'Iph boiling ever below.
The peasant may drink, on the dust lie but falls--
The noble may drink-tis on caxpetted halls.
But, ah ! when the sailor drinks, danger is then-
He sinks in the deep and neer rises Wgain.
And yetthough Ws most true that whisky's, a cursel

(Demonstrate. oft) both to -spirit and -purse,
'Tis question well worthy of being resolv'd,

Why the dram-drinking fashion is not dissolv'd.
One might think that those wretches in vaults though grim,
With barrels, capacious, fîlPd up to the brim

like owlets that flee though the noons stili of far,
Would Iiie them from light of the Temp'rance stary

And seek some sad region alt dan as the grave,
Where no Temp'rance pennon white ever did wave
Where the lazy landlord's s.ill priz'd for bis drink,

And lusty matrons at the trade never blink
But by dire love of pelf their hearts aJI are cold,

làke Plawers who drove the -slave traffic of old.
And what-will avait then ?-the like weapon bold.
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e would some christian statesman hence might com,
-Am-mmy keen to drinking and to rum

-A patriotWI]LBPRPORCIBdevoutly meeke
'That néer his own but his country Ys weai would. seek
Sternly'd demand a rescinding of this trade,
That dolls the drink among men of ev'rv Lymde
Drink that ne'ernourisbeth, but only consumes,
Burns up the liver and f!Hs the ' head with fumes
iYer all spreads nakeduess-mayhap mourniDg2 tOO>'

And sooner or later'Makes each drinker rue
The sad bour he raised the cupýto his lipy
And learned. by example the poison to sip.
And here Pm remi-décl- o-f- on-ë other- woe-
(0 land God bath blessed !) w ould it were not so,

Edward Wild was a fumer in * * * * township;
For not ' tu breed disputes the name 1 now skip
Suffice it to, say-7twas in broad Canada,

Whereihe summer and winter alternate aye.
'Twas laight, and the snow is covering the loue ways,
The travellers weary have retir'dý,ýth theïr sleighs
The forest is hushd-the ice creeps der the lake-
0 whô wM arise for poor Edwar&s sake !

Some friends he bas been treating at 49 the Red Swan;'
And now in wending homewards he is a gone man.
The roadý once familiar, he nowdoes not know,

Hé's dizzy with drinldng-he's lost Imong the snow.
Hia eye sees -a drift wreath like a sea billow,,
He lays him down there as if Itwere his pillow.
Whether he was weary and could not keep his feet,
Or thought'twas downy bed on which he ehould deep-
lu etther caàe'tis certain the mishap dire

Did come by the drinking of alclholie lire.
Yeo2 0 Edward Wild, it was no common fo%
That weaken'd your strength and laid you thus lowe

Had night-ped aouZd thee, it had been in vain-
One blow of thine armý hed neer riSn %rme



But t1à foe wu-one you took r

And 0 You EJcOrnd thosewho or a fliende,
You cOunsePd he would rendlooked tO bis smilingface,ýyCu

'YOU joydîn hie ,pa,*Iing,,,,itýyo Vvu beguilyd
Ris-grace--his colour took your u Was a childYOu pledgyd hir eyefoéjýa Àsh rnan.....YGuT handý andAnd oe a, last you jind h - after bina You ran

Imý as 5ti"tiDgiDg like addery an,, like snake hes -bittcne0 frequentersý then of gin-shqus
PrODI Edivard 'Y Y corne and see,

The landlord e5 W"dys gad casey how foolish are ye,
en did. give him bis very best,And nOw You see it's sent hin, to ýis long rest'Twas pleasant and cheery -to- sit &ý7 tileAnd drinke none forbidding, just as y

But look to the back grouria, ou desire,
The babbling drunkard stret ',nd what a. "ou see 1
Re took alc9h ch'd a corpset....'

01 t' exel te-it put ah wOels me!
It gave sleep oblivi out bis breath...
And now bis ous-this ended in death.

IES pale count'nance, bis friýunds would
shroud% the icy flakehis

neer 8hall pleasant f Ivinding sheet th not knoWý
arni see hiva an njore,

And ne'er shail blushing Orchard yield Yin, ites storeNeyer shall wife and little ones welcome hirn home...Ne"ershall bis footsteps acrOss his threshhold cor.,For, ah ! he bas lain downe and ne5er shall arisethe Judge of ail appearBut su in the skies.re time
in every form WOUld faîl me to tell Of the woes,

that by alc0hol arose.Of ail Other scourges he bears the bell-...,8 disaters -and destructions-,,,) t,,g,, can tell.
Like an evil sPirit he walks oýer the landAnd Inone can bina him....no

Re enters the Dot with iron bande'Palace and cottage alsoýHeys not bribed from Mischief by glitter and sThe tearsof. the M'eak never Moye bis regard
Nor griefs Of the Ivretched bis onset retard,
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But one other sample before 1 have done,
Of dread danger threateiiing wherever we run,
By this sazne drinking among ev'ry degree,
Of men and women, widely spread. as you see.

0'tis fine thing, ye gentles, to sip the cup,
And chat all so pleasantiv ere ye get up
To tea-table retiring, reeling with wine

Thats been brotirrht from Oporto or from the Seine,
Of ills to your frames, in my rhymes 1 Icave out,
Of fevers, and dropsies, and twinges of gout:
'Ye ' all th e contents of fair Pandora:s box-

it is true- those-illa are no hoax.)
rd speak to yola now as patriois-1 ween
No croaker of evils that cannot bc seen

By example you teach men lower in life
To seek to the bar-roorn, where spirits are rife
'Yciý your humblost menial, who secs aI your way4

Is but your scholar, when-from virale she strý,ys
You drink-so does she whCn occasions occur-

Then why at tâe mischief should you e'er demur 1
To your cùunt,-yýs good you neglect wliat, you owe.
The consequence is much trouble doth flow
To weal of heý- rniýtress she is careless, too-

Mishaps to the child-en-yéaý burnings ensue,
As quickly you,,«Il' learn from a short tale butirue

There liv'd ývtuc-%v'd lad in Edina. fair.
To keep her cýi*.dren round her was her great caxe
Givirg cf alt learning such- as may be Iïest.

Teaching the, moreover, of the land of reste
0 what more excellent than this plan of Iij'e.
It gloomy care lightens, in all joy 'tis rife.
The flowers that spring here'are of immortal bloom-
Their buds ever (rreen-they're fragrant in the tombe

But who% free from danger-for drinking has-spïead
Throucrh mansions #of n bles and ihrough- peasanVe shed -
Like the Upas tree, over all it has grown-
And fruits, ah m'ost poisonous it now sheds down.



ne WY.to her kne
And there brither * Oueli has just retie4

She breath e Sistery all., rest by her aide
es a pmyerfor them _them till theyThat Pather in heaven njay keeep"ýth tears in h,,,yeý

After receive then, to glory i» the sky.
And nOe ladY* chi1,drený alli rePose in slecp,And the rnOOnys gentle rays through the curtaDs peep'Twas sight eyen fnOst lovely-an ange, wWarding GOdYS humble oý,ejq as there,Who sou

But whatlé; that soumà in the dining-1: ght hirn in prayer
Alas ! it is one seeking alcoh OODI 1 hear

With a stealthy step 015 1 fear ;
-Aheme!-whoes-thi, tO theside-board£jréýs- corne;nfj itv _r -y

's housekeeper for'rumShe pours the red liquor int 0 the glass meet,"Parklingx she drinks it Il 'wp as if 'twere so eweetAnother she qu
Ah, me ýfr-q«-a thIrde a fOtlr.,h ensue,!. for her dull brain is Well Muddled now.011 side-board the taPer bYr careless One5s leFor of wisdo. f4e by driDkin9ý shels been bereft.Betirnes no,, the fierce flame it spreadsAnd fires - the room oier.. gathering strength,

They9re devouringy theyyre rag among furniture roar
Lke furjous foe'ntent upon causing some terrible àAnd aby litfule iunocenLq,, Who woe.

Not-arm of the s4rOng.-,but 511 now save you ?
ThOugh sleep is YOur raother's senseso, tme.

01, lier eyelids, h.,,,oul is awake,And it neither sleeps "Or Blurnbers forSorne Whiff Of the târk YOur sake
SinokeCon2es in bY the d'O4It &Îak-ens the ý11eepery she splings onShe iing.9, r the flU.. Ooralarin-bell YmOnom the inmates below,And straight theY are

ra"s"d UP to sce why ie, s0,ýThereS bustle and un, Ing to get u the stair
p >]POr the volumes Of s1noke are densely spread there

And J20W While lit-Lie Ones are Cryin for f
_'And InOthers all paleý as if. deatà 9 ea

ThrOugh the Mazi
Dg fiarnes to the istreet they are 1Aud rescuedalive froni disaster Most saiL



Ye drinkers of alcohot, come view the scene..,»
" mansion eurqpt, in flumes--(the cause yoieve seen
" family, hanpy, cast out. of a homeý
And driv en ý ffay amonr stranopeeîa to roam
Yeisý a1c'hol pern*cious, the deeds wholly thinep
Thon dirlst i(yr.,tc the r.iatch,-thou didst spring the mine
And the rrisch!ef and lose, ali Le at, thy d'or
Ah, me v1-ýcn shaH ladies receive thee no more 1
But timcý s!,oLild e'en fa..: me to tell half the woes,,
By land and by se , ivL, h bý alceliol arose :
Bright mansions and nill.i to ashes rêducing,
For some ùi=tc-ývitiiiiý-i- IlÀW-ùire-cups--been-using
Of robb*ýrie,:; and cutrarre that c,,nnot be told,
Of character 01hipwreck'd and public gcod sold.

Yes, conteLl:,! i-)iis thirg, who entilfi have once thought
Such t.ese thou é'er coaidst have wrouglit.

Th rigid then's a publie cause,
As of wild wol',L -ývh,-)se head is Pric'd, by the laws.

Now, Temp'rânre hope l'or and earnest'y, Pray
The coming of th-i, most auspicious day
For surely ijCý n()w near, and never can. tarry,

When cork'd up-by the apothecary.
And aia bountelquq nature's gifts, then, to be.hied,

As if wortàileý,.Q. yea, wholly denied
Has, God been mst,,ien in civ.nfr for use,

His blessin ---3 the, cre,,Iture may rightly refuse 1
Blessings as if louchsorrie he may cast behinde
Insteud of r.cceivinc with a thankful mind."
But what a. e the gifts a good Gcd hath given
Say what io of man, and what is of heaven 1
For man'wý(Tood he'planted the mantling vîne,.
Distended lher branches and tendrils so, fine ;

And this trre, all lovely, yields a t'à-fold boq%-
The cluste-8 you rpread in - the suds rayý aiL nocÈ"

en dried therc's bread, as the manna from aboveý
The preciowi cri.t of Him whose name is Lom
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Thon when vintag6 is gatherld, how pure is the blood
Pouring from the wine-press in copious flood

A bev'rage most grateful to, man mid. bis toi4
Not maddening bis brain, as alcohol vile

But bedewinghis parch'd lipsy es nectar swee4
Infusîng fresh strength all his laboui to meet..
0 this is the good gift the Patriarch leff,

To him wha of the birthrigi'jt Esau bereft,
Witheyes dimm'd with y2ars he a blessing imparteý
Like garment of prophet before he departs.*
He smell'd. bis dear son, for he could. not hirn-see.
ci This sanctified. child yields a sweet scent to me,,"
The good father cried-4ý Odoriferous -more

TIý_a n bre é zes--from Ara hy's gardens that pour.
And, 0, may our covenanted Father on high
Shed onyou choice blessinrs thouch I should now die
The heavenly gifts of wisdom'and grace,
To guide you with .r.e to Abraham7s embrace.

May thy green fields be wated with copious dew,
The eirth yield her increase forever to you
The plenty of cont and the plenty of wzne,
That strengthens the frame, makes the countenance shine."

Now would the good father, had he meant the drug
in modern tirnes thaVs infused in our jug.

Thatbearing the name of the red wine also,
But, with a1c'hol drcached, can work only woe
0 would he such gift have bequeaffl to his child,
A fiery draught, not a pure bev'rage mil&
liere a seantyvintace had not been the worse,
A plenteous supply had but deepen'ô the curse.

Nay, frown not, dear brother, for gare I aver
This is not the good gift the sire doth confer

When guideâ by heaven, he blesses his boy
With blessîno,,s most preèious, with enduring joy.
Besides, who could fancy that-this Iburning drin]4
In which -are some forty -parts a1chol, 1- think.
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prophet inspirld should éen choose for a ty-

Of good thincrs to come5 in the latter days ripe.10

For what would avail, were such beverage fre4

Without price or money, to you or to me

To drink but one, glass of it daily, I ween,

Would fill head with vapours, the heart with the spleen..

Yea, taore5 would lay many beneath the sod green.

You ask: me fer proof ? The physicians, -ýell tried.

No empiric tribe, but the keen eaorle-eyed2

With science imbued, of experience full, 1 Si

And modest t7expound natures umhanging rale.

&And what!s the deliverance Doctors now 'e

Search the cà-eation where sentient beinggs live

Ransack the- wilà desert, _tW _ earth, ocean and sky,

And thro,-icrh all yWIL findnough-týof -a[oholnigh.
ng ises from process like death,

'Tis thi that ar

When frém verretation his fled the lifés breatÉ.

The saccarine fruits now all rotting dissolve,

And juices collected, fermetitinfr evolve

TW alcoholie poison-from all which ies plain

les source is corruption, and thithcr aggain-

As waters to the deep run whence they arosee

So alçohol, too, în a foul channel flows

And, as if preserving the, law of bis birth,

Dark streams of corruption pours over the earth.

Now let me illustrate the trath of my strain,

Th7 examples befitting-, 1 now give amain

A rich patient knocWd at young Edwin's door,

A physician of name amoug many more-;

Weary and sad, hés invited to walk in,

And discover bis case to the Doctor withiDý.

ci Alas, Sir!" says patient, cc my limbs ýow so weak,

Scarce bear me at all when to b-usiness I'd seek

I thought stronger diet was what l'requiý?do

To give me the vigour 1 so much desir'd

1



I've eaten the choicest of méat at my board. les W
I drink the best liquors my vatilts can afford, Of nE
And still all my ailments are only increasld, Tis E
And So' shall, 1 fearl till the day Pm deceas'd. Thot
When 1 take up my penI my hand it doth shake, In ti
And many a long day my weak head doth ache per«

When to b%-,,d 1 retirée sweeî siee hies away liftc
And leaves me to toss till the ' dawndg of day Difir
Or should I eer lure him to 4,ôver aroun'd, The
And my weary eyes close irý slamber profound. Lik

Such visions horrific ùistract my poûr braiii, FêTThat risinY from bed is refreshing a
0 , gain

And then all -my_ r, erv, es out, -of - tune are so far,
Concord tiiere is none, but perpetual jar.
Though Pm blessed with a wife and sweet children, too, AI
My prosp-Ict's all drearv, seen through jaundiced view A
Semetime- Pm eL 1 -ed beyond all thafs fit,

Sometimes Pri dejactetl, as if in thé pit T
My appetite, besides, is almost away...- A
Now give me your cotinsCl, friend Doctor, I pray,

What m-d' '-ine is fitting to my case now say*Alas, my dear patieni4 your case sure is s4
The symptoms I lilize a-,t-the wea-ness is bad,

When full blood of youtil sâould career in your veï
And sleep and gool diet exel'l.-o aching pains,
But sure that w-"lich fills me with the greatest fear,
Is not that there's aught of (langer now tear.
But the medicine that's:fi4.--i-ing you rnay not use,
The ]Ife-giv&n(y recÎme mayhap you'à refuse."
cc And what is vo ar counsel, good Doctor, now say.
'Tis yours to prescribe, ana" Itis mine to obey.I'
cc Then, patient, I tell you, the drinking must cease,
Of wine, ale, or brandy, to cause strength inereise;
For should you go on still, làerels nothing to save
You pining away, till you sink in the gravé.
Then as for thé- incd'cineý -'tis ftesh one I true

'Tis approved by Parisian Doctors.- too
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le . testea bY eyPerielâce BuTey
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of never once failing to wo'rk

Tis styiea Acqu.& :FONTIsby men of OUT name the ffle-
WATM with the vulgar just ileans

Though CO:LD ts Itisaistiir ain the sky,
In thousana retor aescends far al"' "'gh"
perennial ana pure it unfailing cMse>

liaste, thene to the clear brook-Your éey

Dink copiousaraughýs 9tis the liquor yOU711 use

rrhe patient retirde all in ana siowi
isj)Jeased at Prescriptions $0 low

Like NaaffiaDi a . bis branaY ana w'l'el
FêT surely he thought that anailicr ana une-

Which bélongla to one of bis st C

rather been spaed by DoctOT SO fam?(17
IffigÊi ' -haýýe cime strange arug been nam!

Ana rà curing the wea ness s to., hewoula . aespisep

'hile like proud Naaman)Ana k a away froin prescription SO w1se1ý-
Ana had turne sh.ws hün how foolish heed be>
,-lis gooa iaay the sake of brar-dY

To linger ana (lie forirae he vows tO acreee
Ana now to the reg o uffht

'? CD ayq yet the Doctor hears nO -1,
Sorne inonths pass aw . tion bu wrought
Concerning bis patient-hOw prezcr'P

;ing bis frame5
j-jas it been the rneans of bles,

Ana supporting goOd Eaw"l in his honest fame

Nought he knows till one daY the postman dot-h

An epistle he hands, ana this is the sum -'

(&Dear Doctor) 1 now write you-.-an alter:a mains

No longer Fin scldyl Or weakly, or wan ;

,Blythe josy heaith has sO giaaaew a ray, frainey
,a,, ent the SaIne

ý, 1,now your pati
-That certes yoee s 5 à aismal anadrear-

,e 1 confessq seem -your aavic wontdo WP14 1 fear
coia water froin tle sPr'ng e such a cures

The Doctor is hara to prescrib
p,nd the wine-çuP again lny sense raust alluTe-

But (), Sir, how Ipleasant'8 th- abstinent WaYi

1 founa when- in earnest 1 dia it a"ay'

Igy limbO b-0 elaStict to - waik ne er refuse---



They're burden no longer) but priv'lege to use. The

1 rise in the morning refresh'd with my rest, Thou

dreams have disturb'd me-no vision& distresàd
My thoughts run all placid as stream in the vale AU E
No discontent ruffles-no passioniq assail,

Before, my head ached5 and my stomach did burn, But

And, dull and uneasy, 1 hardly could turn, The

But now I scarce know either aching or pain- The

In leisuré I've pleasure, in labour Ive gain. W'6

No bitters 1 need to incite me to eat, Thf.

My appetite's evein, my bread7s ever sweet Nù

Though my foods all plain,-thouLrh I drink of the spring, Th_
Delight they still give -me no dainties did bring.

Before, in ail duties rny movernents were slow.
Unpleasant sensations-of spirits no flow.

But now 'its not thus-to my work I Yepairy
Untiring, light-hearfled, Im ever found there
And then when the bustle of business is bye
And to dear wife and children I homevard hie-
AU acerbity now with ale'hol's away,
And rny, heart is botinding ýand clear as the day.
No winter affrichts me since water's mv choice
I face frost and snow, in their sharpness rejoice.,
Before, when I'd travel I'd shake like the reed,

But now I'm. all warm as my sieigh-harness'd steed.
And now, dearest Doctor, pray pabiish my case,

That others, like. me, your advice rpay embrace,
Tell therntis delusion that brandy does good,
Or in ale'holie wine there is aught of food

That fears lest they suffer in flesh or in mind,
By abstinence system, are vain as the wind-
As provd by experience of 'Diany theyllt:ûnd."
Thus far wrote the patient-'twere idle to sayý

How christians, by thousands, bear witnessi this day
That alcohoPs an evil so manifold
No heart hath conceived it-no eloquence told
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this as atinke
Thenation bef;ottea to use brink.rosprousgla on ruin s

01Though Itwaraly P he D eaa Sea that grOwe
ITis like fabieatrees by t ,,,,ablossoms may blow

Where the jeaf-becomes greeny

Au r ana florid, in health they aPPearyely change soon is nearaccurwa-a
But the place is ucieaa sulphureous 80il-'"
The fibres have S

aý their luxuriance spoilison affus' 'rust--The PO rodes them asail inféctedý COtWhile th' airq acken-they cruluble in dust-
The shining trees bl fo-r and earnestly PmYhope

Now, Ted rance frienas2
st augplclous day

The cOraing of that rno an tarry-ananever c
por surely its- now neai i

When Ale hoVscorie a upby tb? aPothëcary
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